The PTO Board Members
Jessica Michel, President - Jessica has one son in 4th grade and one in kindergarten and has
been active with the PTO for 5 years. She loves being on campus working with the students and
staff and enjoys crafting and spending time with her family.

Mary Eisner, Treasurer - Mary has four kids, two are at Cleveland Court in 3rd grade and in
Kindergarten, the other two are ages 4 and 2. This is Mary's first year involved with the PTO and she
is grateful to be a part of this school that has invested so much in her kids. Mary loves traveling,
hiking, photography and spending time with her family.

Jessica Hutchens, Assistant Treasurer- Jessica has a son in 3rd grade and has been an
active volunteer/member with the PTO for 3 years. She loves spending time with family, hiking any
mountain trail, and gardening.

Catherine Futch, Secretary - Catherine has one daughter in 5th grade and one in 3rd grade
and is a business owner.

Richele McMichael, Fundraising Coordinator - Richele has a daughter in 3rd grade and
has been an active volunteer/member of the PTO for 7 years. She is passionate about reading,
supporting our Media Center and putting books in students hands anyway she can.

SEEKING

Spirit Night Coordinator
We are looking for someone to work with local restaurants
to set up spirit nights.
** This can be done from home and on your own schedule for
the most part or completely if you recruit friends to help!
Responsibilities include working with local restaurants to set up
the spirit nights, working with the school to get the dates
advertised, and getting signs up around the school the day of
the event to remind families. This is a great way for the school
to earn a little extra money throughout the year! If you are
interested, please contact Jessica Michel at
jmichelcce@gmail.com.

A LOT HAS CHANGED….
but PTO’s commitment to make each school year a great one for every
student has not changed.

Yes, a typical school day looks different this year but,
Cleveland Court Elementary still has needs: technology updates, books, field
trips, recess equipment, grants for teachers, grants for clubs, class parties,
holiday events, Music equipment, Art supplies, and PE equipment. Even
our beloved pond continues to need maintenance in addition to our
gardens and landscaping.

SUPPORT THE PTO this year by becoming a member!
Just $10 per family!

JOIN the Cleveland Court PTO Family!
Thanks to the effort, donations and support from
CCE families, the PTO is able to make a difference for
every student by providing:
Scholastic Readers to every classroom
WOOT Math Program
Mini-Grants to teachers
All class field trip bus expenses
Art supplies
PE equipment
Music supplies
Class Parties
Achievement Awards
and more!

Join the PTO today for just $10 per family!

"Reading can take you ANYWHERE Cougars!"

The Fall Book Fair is going ONLINE!
Anyone can shop and support CCE!
● Every purchase will benefit our school
and classroom libraries.
● All purchases ship to your home and
all purchases over $25 will ship for free!

Look for more information coming home, on our school website
and Facebook page soon!

DON’T MISS A THING THIS YEAR!

Facebook.com/clevelandcourt
Tag Us! @clevelandcourt

Looking for ways to support our school
without having to spend money?
See the next few slides to find out more
information!

It takes just a moment of your time to set
up an account, but they make a big
difference in our funds!
**Many of them can be done by family,
friends and neighbors as well!

Cleveland Court is a Box Top School!
Box Tops is changing to fit today's families.
The new and improved Box Tops mobile app uses state-of-theart technology to scan your store receipt, find participating
products and instantly add Box Tops to your school's earnings
online. Download the APP today. (You may still turn in paper
Box Tops until they are no longer available.)

Coca-Cola Rewards!
If your family drinks Coca-cola products, you can support
our school!
Save those codes that come in the boxes or under the caps
and enter them at the link below or send them to the
school and we will enter them for you!
They don’t expire, so they can be entered or sent in any
time. Each code is worth $0.05-$0.38 depending on the size
of the product purchased. It may not seem like much, but it
adds up fast!
https://us.coca-cola.com/give/schools/

If you shop on Amazon,
you can help support our school!
Click the link below to select Cleveland Court
Elementary as the charity of your choice and then use
smile.amazon.com for all of your Amazon shopping.
You will pay the same prices you have always paid, but
Amazon will donate 0.5% of your purchase to Cleveland
Court!
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/71-1016309

If you shop at Publix, you can help support our school!
Simply sign up for Club Publix, click Publix Partners,
and select a school. Then enter your phone number or
use pay with the Publix app every time you check out.

Publix will give back to Cleveland Court!
*This is brand new for CCE and in process of being set-up.
Look for more information soon!

Shop at Office Depot? You can help support our school!

Give them our school ID code, 70022126, at checkout
in store or online or click the link below to add a
purchase after it has been made. Office Depot will
donate 5% of all purchases to Cleveland Court!
https://www.officedepot.com/cm/school-supplies/give-back

Do you shop at staples? You can support our school!

Click on the link below to select a teacher and enter
your receipt information. Staples will donate 20% of
your purchase to your teacher!
https://www.staples.com/classroomrewards

2020-2021 Budget
This is an unusual year for us all. There are many
things that we are unable to do right now. However,
we remain hopeful that we will be able to do more
soon! This year, we want to remain flexible with our
budget so that we can meet needs as they arise.
The below budget is based on what we have done in
the past, however we know that changes will need to
be made throughout the year. No matter how this
year plays out, we are committed to doing what we
can to make it a great year for every student!

